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VACUUM CLEANER — KS-8389

PIECE-PART DATA AND REPLACEMENT PROCEDURES

1. GINERAL

1.01 This section covers the information
necessary for ordering parts to be

used in the maintenanceof Ks-8389 vacuum
cleaners. It also covers ap~oved proce-
dures for replacing these parts.

1.02 Pert 2 of this section covers the
piece part numbers and the corres-

ponding names of the parts which It is
~acticable to replace in the field on
the maintenance of the above ap~ratus.
NO attempt should be nade to replace parts
not designated. Rart 2 also contains ex-
planatory figures showing the different
pts. This informationis called “Piece
Rrt Data.”

1.03 Part 3 of this section oovers the ap-
proved proceduresfor the replacement

of the pswte listed under Part 2. This in-
formationiscalled%eplacemnt Procedures.W

2. PIECE PART DATA

2.01 The figures includedinthis part show
the various piece partslntheir prop-

er relation to otherparts orthe apparatus.
The piece part numbers of the various parts
are given together with the names of the
parts assigned by the nuinufacturer.

2.02 When ordering parts for replacement
purposes, give the piece part number

as well as the name of the part& also re-
ference that the part is for the “KB-8389
Vacuum Cleaner”. Example:=-500C20 Switch
for KS-8389 Vacuum Cleaner.n Do not refer
to the B.S.P. number or to any information
shown in parenthesisfollowingthepiecepart
numbers.
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ESL-629709Fibre Bend

Fig. 1 - Parts of Ks-8389 Vacuum Cleaner
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E-601C5 Brush Holder Cap

E-608C20 Motor Brush4

Fig. 2 - Motor Brush end Cap

3, REPLACEMENTPROCEDURES

3.01 List Of ToOIS

Code or
SPSC. No. Description

Tools

417A l/4”@3d 3/8WHez Open Double
End FLat Wrenoh

L(S-8097 5~f3”and 7/16” 12 Point Off-
set BOX Wrench

3“ Cabinet Sorewdrlver

4W Regular Screwdriver

3.02 Brush Holder Cap and Motor Brush:
To repl.ace either a brush holder cap

or a motor brush, remove the exhaust end
be3.Iscrews with the4“ regular Screwdriver.
Full the end bell far enough away from the
housing to permit acoess to the cap and
bmsh. Remove the cap with the 3“ cabinet
screwdriver. Take oare whan doingthis not

to
be

damage the cap. If the nmtorbrushis to
replaaed remove it and substitute the

new b-nsh. If the cap is to be replaaed,
replace it at this time. Take care wha
mounting the eap in place not to denmge the
brush spring. Remount the endbellsecurely
in the housing.

3.03 Switch: To replace the switch, re-
=he exhaust end bell screws with

the 4* regular screwdriverand the switch
lock nut with the KS-8097 wrench and pull
the end bell away from the housing. Remove
the switch from the end bell or if the
switch is mounted in the housing,remove it
from the housing and the lock washer from
the switoh. Removetheswitchterminalmount-
ing nuts withtheNo. 417A wrench and remove
the wires associatedwith the switch to be
replaced. Conneot the wires associatedwith
the new ewitehsndtlghtenthanuts securely.
Place the look washer overthehanile of the
switoh and mount the switch in plaoe and
securely tighten the lock nut. Remount the
exhaust end bell.

3.04 cord: To
=bell

lined in 3.03.
with No. 417A
sorew with the

replace the cord, remove the
ecrews and end bell as out-
Remove the oord clamping nut
wrfmh and the olampingnut
4W regular screwdriver. Re-

mve the clamp. Remove the cord terminal
mounting nuts with the No. 417A wrench and
remove the cord. Substitutethe new Part,
mounting the wires around the terminalsand
tighten the mounting nuts securely. P1aoe
the cord clamp around the cord and mount
the clamp and tighten it in place. Remount
and securely tighten the lock nut with the
No. 417A wrenah. ‘Rsmouat the end bell
securely in position.
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